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4 IM Grid Teams Gain
McKee 11, Alpha Chi Sig,
Faders, Phi Gam Victors

By VOICE CAROCCI
McKee 11, Alpha Chi Sigma, the Farfers, and Phi Gamma Delta

won their Intramural football games on Beaver Field last night
with all games being played on a slippery, wet turf.

In the first encounter of the evening, a rugged McKee 11 squad
won its second game in the tourney by beating Unit 6, 12-0, behind
the brilliant field generalship of
Gerry Cornell.

After playing for 13 minutes
without a score in the,first half.
the winners gained possession of
the pigskin on the Unit 6 48-yard
line. Cornell lifted a heave of 26
yards to Tom Holleren, placing
the ball on the losers' 22.

Score on Pass
The McKee tailback then hit

Ken Skinnell on the 10. On the
next play, Cornell passed again
to Skinnell for the score. The ex-
tra point attempted was no good.
The half ended with McKee
ahead, 6-0.

The second McKee score came
late in the second half when Tom
Holleren intercepted a Joe Caru-
so pass on the

- 39-yard line and
brought the pigskin back to the
three. On the second play from
scrimmage, Cornell .flipped to
Holleren for the• TD.

in the first half when the win-
ners made one of the few of-
fensive moves in the game.

Field Goal Falls Short
With Gerry. Burkhart calling

the plays, the Farfers moved to
the 10-yard line of the Hams, on
passes from Burkhart to Haster-
ter and Burkhart to Conde. After
failing to go anywhere in three
tries, Gerry Goodman made an
unsuccessful IQ-yard field goal at-
tempt, the ball stopping dead on
the one.

On the first play from scrim-
mage Lapitsky fumbled the cen-
ter snap and Grimes recovered
for the TD.

That was the oily scoring op-
portunity • of the game.- Each
earn traded punts the remainder

of the contest.

—Pbolo by Broils
GERRY CORFiELL. McKee 11 tailback, outlines an offen-
sive play to four of his teammates before taking the field
in list night'svlM football activity. Members of the team are
(1-r):Tom Holleran. Ken Skinnell, Will Stewart. and Jack
Hidinger. McKee 11 won. 12-0.-over Unit 6.

In the final• game of the eve-
ning, Phi Gamma Delta stopped
Phi Mu Delta 144, on the pass-
ing of Chuck Christiansen.

Phi Guns Score

The McKee team -, completely
dominated play as it. held its op-
ponents to only one substantial
gain, that coming in the early mo-
ments. of the game.

McCormick Leads AChIS
In the first fraternity "contest,

Alpha Chi Sigma rode home to
its second DC victory on the-foot
of Bob McCormick, 3-0, over a
hard-fighting mangle aggregar
tion.

The only score of the game came
midway in the first half .wheel
Fred Miller. intercepted a Joe
Myers' pass on the Triangle 23.

Alpha Chi Signia quarterback
Joe Nock pealed -off a 14-yard
end run to the Triangle 0, but
failed to get !their touchdoWn.
With a fourth and nine situation
coming up,- McCormick bcicited a
15-yard field goal throdigh the
uprights: for the three, points.

Fight to Standstill
Both teams fought to ;a stand-

still for most of the 'game with
the winners making the " only
serious offensive threats, of • the
contest.

In the early part of the first
half, Christiansen passed to Don
Ferguson on the 23 who flipped
toFrank McFaden for the touch-
down. Ferguson kicked the first
of two extra points.

Phi Mu Delta came charging
back as.Brandy. Gurney took the
kick-off and passed to Bob Sch-
rope who raced 65 yards for the
score.

In the second half it was Chris-
tiansen tossing a 20-yard heave
to.Ferguson -for the final score of
the night.

Outing Club 'Shoot'
Set for Sunday
At Beaver Dam

The Penn State. Outing Club
will hold a turkey shoot at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Beaver Dam, GordonMcCartney, club president ha s
announced.

With Nock leading the way,
the• ACS team started a move on
their 26, traveling•all the way to
the losers' 30 before running out
of gas.

Nock hit Lynn Boyerfor ,a gain
of 23 yards to ,set the drive' in
motiop. He followed this with a
19-yard aerial to Al Starkey be-
fore the die-hard. Triangle line
tightened and took .over on
downs.

The group will leave from be-
hind Old Main at 1:30 p.m. Trans-
portation will be furnished.

• The la-gauge shotguns and am-
munition to• be used during the
shoot will be , furnished by the
club. The cost per shot will be 50c.
-No skill needed to enter the

shoot and girls are invited to 'try
their hand in the event. The win-
ners of the contest will have their
choice of either a turkey or a cash
prize.

The • winners missed two easy
scoring opportunities in the first
half when Nock.overshot his men
standing in the clear:.both.

The Faders also won-their sec-
ond IM grid contest by edging
the Hams 0-0- on Dick Grinies re-
covery of Bill Lapitsky's 'fumble
in the end zone.
- Both teams battled on even

terms in the Brit. half until early

Hot food will be served at the
club's lodge at the dam after the
shoot.

Third Oldest Sport
, Third oldest sport at Penn

State, after baseball and football,
is track and field. The trackmen
first competed in 1899.8 Teams See Action •

In WRA IM Badminton
Eight teams saw action last

night as the Women's Recreation
Association's intramural badmin-
ton league continued rapidly to-
ward its half-season mark. Four
other teams figured in forfeits.

Last night's scores were: Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma 3, Alpha Xi
Delta 0; Sigma Sigma Sigma . 3,
Sigma Delta Tau 0; Gamma Phi
Beta 2, Thompson 1; Delta Gam-
ma 2, Kappa Delta 1. Southwest
Atherton forfeited. ' to Northwest
Atherton, while Southeast and
NortheaSt Atherton both lost in
forfeiting to each other.

PRE-YET FFA
.Spousora

THE FAIL SHUFFLE
with

THE RHYTHMTEERS
SAT. NIGHT - Kt 12

HUB BALLROOM
$1.0• per couple

Tickets at Student Union Desk

PENN STATE
STUDENTS

ARE ENTITLED TO
Sunday Movies!

NOV. Bth

A MISSING ANGEL
We wish to apologize for
the absence of the Angel
today; he's changing his

clothes. He should be back
in his new garb next
Tuesday. Watch for the
New Angel.

HOWARD T. SMITH
BARBER SHOP

210 S. ALLEN ST.
Across from the Post Office

(Next to Hartman Electric)

Lion Yearlings Prep
For Encounter With Pitt

Lion freshman football coach
Earl Bruce' put his, char ges
through a -hard day of practice
yesterday in preparation for Sat-
urday's tilt with the freshman
squad of Pittsburgh,

The Lion yearlings—who lost
their opening game to the Navy
frosh, 12-o—will be making their
only home appearance of the 1955
season Saturday .afternoon at 2
p.m. on' the new Beaver. Field
gridiron. •

In commenting on the loss to
Navy, Bruce said, "We moved
Wry —Well on•the ground, but once
we were inside the ir -20 we
couldn't make an inch." Twice
the Lions had the ball inside the
Middie five, only to lose it both
times on fumbles.

Bruce said that he planned to,
start practically the same team
that opened against Navy. Ben
Adams will be calling the signals
for the Nittanies with Bruce Gil-
more and Bob Stotsky running
from the halfback slots. The full-
back will probably be Andy Mo-
conyi.

Ted Junker and Dick Dill will
most likely get the call at the
end posts with Joe Bohart and
Gene Grabosky opening at tack- ,
les positions.

Jim DeLuca. and Joe Macecevic
are the starting guards with Steve
Garden in th pivot spot.

Pitt is expected to provide the
frcish with stiff competition Satur-
day.
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AGR Bowlers

1110
THE TIE WITH

THE COLOR
GUIDE

wombley introduces the latest color
combinations as well as traditional
campus colors -- all planned to go
with your new Fall suits and shirts.
National university panel of top
undergraduates selected these ties
for Wembley.

0 ALL-SILK $250 ACETATE RAYON $l5O

L. L. Stearns & Sons
Williamsport, Pa.

Wins
Nip Alpha Zeta;
Take IM Lead

Alpha Gamma Rho moved into
undisputed possession of first
place in fraternity bowl c 4
League A, Tuesday evening at
Recreation Hall.

AGR emerged on top of the
league on the basis of its 4-0 dc?i-
sion over Alpha Zeta. In other
League A games, Phi Gamma
Delta shutout winless Phi Sigma
Delta, 4-0; Phi Kappa Tau vic-
timized Tau Phi Delta, 3-1; Delta
Tau Delta gained a 3-1 win over
Sigma Phi Epsilon; and De-a
Sigma Phi deadlocked Alpha 7p-
silon Pi, 2-2.

On the independent bowii.ig
scene. Leagues A and B saw 1.1..-!ir
second ninht of action Monday.
In the A bracket, Dorm 14 1.-d
the Nittany Ten Pins went into
a first place tie with 4-0 wi-s
over Unit 6 and the Alley Cats.

In other A games, the Weather
Men beat Pollock 10, 4-0; the En-
gineers walloped DorM 23, 4-0;
the Centoyards handed Pollock 2
a 3-1 loss; and' the -Watts Rollers
and the Mogambos battled to a
2-2 tie.

The Pin Splitters opened up its
1955-56 ten pin season with a con-
vincing 3-1 win over the Screw-
bowlers in League B of the inde-
pendent bracket.


